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MARCH NEWSLETTER

ftrs hard to believe that spring is right around the
corner, nbea re 1ook outside and see those little white flakes
still floating around -- but it's coming, honestt So everyone,
THINK SPlIfre! lloyts the time to be putting togep,her all those
"disasserabled parts',th# go into making a "well assembled",
"drivalrle' }tn^stang. And, for those of you lucky members with
"ready-try', just wash and wax l'lustangsr }louf time is "now"
too!. So rev r{r those engtines, and plan on coming out for some

great up and conriqg spring events.

Yorr nay sant to hold this Newsletter at armr s lengtr
while reading it, so as not to catch whatever it is that I have
had for tbe last fev weeks, that caused me to miss our last
meetinq. But, through nqr trusty grapevine (which twines around
Doris Keefe's and raps up around our Presidentrs guarters), I
was able to piece t6gether some of -.'hat went on that evening.
(rather and son did vaguely recall some information too:) So,

thanks (lr{fs, for all your help!

Tlre rlarch 4th meeting started off with a 5O/5O raffle,
with each persqr present chipping in $1.0O. There were 18 members
present, so $9.OO went into the treasurlr and the other $9.OO went
honre vith Pbil Chmelovsky, one of our newer members. Congratulations
Phil! Ttratrs one vay of making you come back, and a good idea for
helping to give our depleted treasury a little "boost" ! Thanks to
our President, ul.o came up with the j-dea.

Ttre final arrangements for the car show at the Convention
Center sere gione over, and then the discussion moved to the Club
shirts. Distrihrtion of the shirts that were ordered was taken care
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of , and Ron aftris€d everyone that the bill for the shirts was

5972.35. It vas also decided that instead of limiting the sale
of shirts to Club nernbers and their families, we would sell them

to anyone yb uants thenr. This would benefit our Club \l way of
cash fl-os ad a&rertising. Satin jackets are available by special
order in arry size and color. Approx. cost -- $4O.O0.

Cb-ing up next weekend, March 28th and 29th, is the
PFCA Swap l{eet, held at the Ohio State Fairgrounds, Columbus, Ohio.
More abqrt ttris and other events and information in " The Pony

Express'r :r n€y feature of our Newsletter, written by our President,
Ron Kaminski, tbe 'Don Rickles" of our lvlustang Clubl (Note: ----
Secretary is mt to be held responsible for any comments that may

appear in this co1umn! Also, be careful of what you say and do,

for it just r.ry @ue back to "haunt" you too!) And in print yet!!

For those vho are interested, Meyersdale, Pa. will be

holding their 40th Annual Maple Festival on April 4th and 5th.
They are bold.ing a car show on Sunday, April 5th from'12:O0 noon

to 5:OO p.ra. vith entry from 11 to I at a cost of $5.0O. Classes

include one for ltustangls only, also street machines, street rods,
and many otbers. Activities will include a pancake and sausage

dinner, quilt shov, bluegrass band, and horse pulling contest.
Meyersdale is in the Laurel Highlands about 20 miles south of
Sonunerset on Route 219.

Our first outdoor event will be on ApriL 261h, with a

tour of Old Economtr Village. hre will meet at Wexford Plaza Shopping

Center, Rt. L9, at 12:OO. I believe the tour j-s to start around 1:30.
(off street parking is available). The "I{armonist Tour" will be

$5.OO for adults, and $2.OO for children. (Approx. 3 hrs. ) A

luncheon will be included for $6.50 -- w€ will have a menu at our
next meeting frs,n vhich you may make selections. A groun of from
20 25 oeoole is required. Come on gang, w€ can cio it: I By that
time of the month, we are "assured" of havinq brj Lr, :riiril\/, warm

weather, sith no rain or
so "come on out" and have

snow to dampen our: '*pi:',
yourselves a gooc'1 ti,:i,,',

i' _

aars t --
;nake our

first outdoor event a successful oncl
tl
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Betty Merriman reported on the proposed key chaine fu
the CIub. The price was 6OC each for 5OO. This idea sas tabild
for the time being, until $te pay for the shirts.

We would like to welcome the following new members to G
Ctub. please add their naJnes and addresses to your current fidL
( rf we have made any errors in either the spelling of your n.-. c'
i-n your address, please accept our apologies, and please give uC

the correct listing. As our membership grows, w€ will be updatiry
our old list, so we want to get it right!

Michael HagertY
52OO Renee Drive #6
Gibsonia, Pa. L5O44'

Dawn Loncaric
30Il McNeaI Road
Allison Park, Pa. 15101

wayne & Carole Danowski (& kids)
112 Woodland Road
Glenshaw, Pa. 15116

David Oross (Aon & Linda)
714 School Street
west uifflin, Pa- L5L22

Clyde L. wyant (gub, Linda, Paul,
and Sharon)

R.D. #6 RoYal Oak Drive
Butler, Pa. 1600I

Cindy Feldbauer
326 Cherry Street
West Homestead, Pa. f5120

Thomas Baptiste (iinda & Phill)
LOz. Cleveland Street
Butler, Pa. 1600l

i-ron Littlehale
ii.D. #3 ilrilliams Street
l-icl--onald, Pa. L5O57

J'osenh & Marianne Cibulas
(:lIison, ilachel, & Julia)
-. loubh' lluclirr' ivenue
'rr,rLlevue, ])a. l-52O1-

R,es. 1 443-435L

Res. 443-L922

Res. 487-6014

Res. 462-67L4

Res. 586-7828

Res. 464-L559

Res- 283-LO84

Res. 246-2L7O

Res. 76L-7299
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THE PCNY BXPRESS

$ell, heie it is, the middle of l4arch, time to think
and plan for a terrific summer of fun. Saddle up the "Ponys"

and release tlera frqn the corral for some "Mustang Madness"

t with the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club.

tlre car shov at the Convention Center went over very
weII. Ttre lrlrstang Club sold over 50 raffle tickets, signed up

s.everal nev nenbers, sold a few shirts, and handed out over 75

memberstrip aAlications for perspective new members. The interest
in the Clult sas well accepted by many "Mustangers".

A big rtharrks" must be gj-ven to Gene Hagerty for
donating ttrree spaces at the conventi'on center' at his expense' to
disolay and set up our cars and merchandise. Gene, regardless of
what "the Crab' th.inks, r*e all agree that you are a great guy!
("Crab" coul-d malce a corrrnent here, but will restrain herself this
time!) h'e must also thank Dan Ilartmann, and new member Wayne

Danowski , for dis_olaying their Shelbyr s, 'answering all the technical
questions, talkirrg up the CIub, and answering the same question

over and over again, "why does the red Shelby in the center look so

much nicer than Ehe other two white Shblby's: (only kidding!)

Re6ernber, anyone needing parts, used or new, contact

Gene at Hagerty's Autornotive Specialties (4L2) 486-5006. Gene

has an alnrndance of l.tustang oarts, and any other parts needed at

all times. Nos don't tell anyone, but he is not the smartest man

business-sise. So just a little helpful hint; wait outside of

*

Gene,s shop, count the customers coming and going,

every three to five sill totally confuse him. Now ae

approximatelY
your chance!

a";,9

o
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Enter nis sho.o, order your parts, drrd take them with you. Wi@

times cut of ten, (guaranteed) he will forget to either chalge
you for them or send you a bill' It may just be your lucky da;r'
so "good luck" !

LOST.. . . . . . Gene was last seen at the Convention Cffi
with "Proud Mr.ry", looking for a lost ca:r of size 65 ladies
blummers! ! ! Has anyone found him?

(rVote from "the Crab" -- Yes, unfortunately he's be€n

found, although we don't know about the "ladies blummers"!)

NOTEI ..... Anyone wanting free admission into the
Convention Center for any future activity, contact Ron Kaminslci, J!-
He successfully entered the Convention Center all three days, free
of charge. He is now looking for ways to beat the parking oqaa!

MARCH 22nd ..... The North Hills Sports Car Club is starting its
Auto Cross season, Sunday, I"larch 22nd,. at the North Park $Hrfmning

PooI parking lot. ft is great fun, so get the Mustangs out, pact. a
lunch, and bring the family! Remember to wear your Club shirt,
and have a lot of fun!. I have been auto-crossing for a year nos,

and have yet to complete the course, but who cares? I have a lot
of fun looking like d total idiot. But look out Mario Andretti,
f'm returning this year once again! (Because of the uncertain
weather conditions in March, it may be wise to call the event

Hot r.ine at 2.2L-66g2 Eo verify if the event will be held. ) So

even if you do not participate, please come out and just watch

and learn. P.S. - Almost any car is eligible to run.

MARCH 28th & 29th ..... On March 28th and 29th is the National
Performance Ford Club of America, all Ford Parts and Cars Super

Swap Meet. This will be held at the Ohio State Fairgroundls multi-
purDose building in columbus ohio. Remember, the club is based on

the interest in the Ford Mustang. Anyone who would like to attend
and see over five acres under roof, loaded with vendors, carsr parts
and more parts, plebse get in touch with me at 935:546L, and we will
make arrangements for a time and place to meet, travel togrether,
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have some fun, and get to know each other a J-ittLe better. We

are still a Car Club, and that is what brought us together. Let's
sha-re the enthtsiasn by hefping one another with any questions
pertainilg to parts avaitability, gteneral repair information, and

detailirrg of tb€ Eustang- Remember, there are no "dumb" guestions
which can be asked about the Mustang, ... we all learn by asking
questions.

It's your Club, so if you have any opi-ni.<bns or suggestioosr
please let it be heard. CalJ. me anybime, and if anyone is selling
or buyirrg, @taet me and I witl see that it is posted in the next
Pony E q)ress.

fn closing, our cars are meant to be used, driven, and

enjoyed by all. ftrry are not monuments to just sit there with a

cover over tb€n, they are meant to be used and driven " ' '?!!! w nf i

sincerery, RC U

C
.{r
,t.s

{

oh,

And

turn
for

them.
it carr

I went
Drison"
(unlike

arrd one rcre thing ..... AUDREY SCHRAUDER, where are you?

another thinq ---.... Our raffle
in your raffle ticket stubs and

the faffle drawirrg held on APriI

....... Pleasg rgmember to
money at the April 1st meeting
19th-

...o I said 'stubs"! Please put every effort into selling
R.iclc and ua:dne Kaminski have sold well over tO tickets.
be done! 'Je need the money to pay for the CIub shirts.
overboard on the Club shirts, and will be locked in "debtor's
if gre don't have enough money to pay for them. Fran Kress,
Gene nagerty), rernembers to send his bills t t

Lanryr Liggett informed me the other day that
tickets that vrere mailed did not have enough postage.
who had to pay lnstage due, please see Bill Keefe, and

Form No. LOOA7629, -and he will reimbursb you for your
Tharrks Billl That's wtrat I call "getting involved!"

the raffle
so anyone
fill out our

e>q)ense.
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Yes, j-t's stilL me I haven't sigrrc''-i c'::
", snecial "thanks" also to Dennis Becker for his ti,nc i-n

the new logo for our Club- l{ice job Dennis-

DUES. .\IiE DUE NOii! Please make sure "everyone" is paiEi w'
by our next meeting. If your dues are not yet paid, please s€Gd

them to: Betty i'4erriman
l55f Duncan Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15237

IMPORTANT DATES TO RE{Fjt'iBER:

i:-c li fi;:i;.U.*;;.'

March ?-2nd

I"larch 28th & 29th ---
Aoril Ist#

%---:--April l9th --'
April 26th

North Park Autocross
Ford Parts Super Swap

Next club meeting at Denny's Restaurant
in Wexford, Rt. 19.

Meyersdale Maple Festival
Raffle drawing
Tour of Old Economy & catered luncheon.

That's it for now! The "Pony Express" has finalJ-y come to a 'halt'- a

As our Club grows in si'ze, and members are scattered throughout

various parts of pittsburgh, we will try to schedule our meetings

and events at locations that will best accomodate those in all areas-

Until tfuen, (for all uS "fool$" -- appropriately, our next meeting

will be "April 1st" at Denny's j-n Wexford, at TIOO -- And we vill
all be there, won't we!!!

PAR.T,S FOR SALE OT PARTS T{ATiITED

Don Dragowski: -- Iooking for a 9" 4:11

See you all at the next meeting!

\/ _--
(rse CRAB)


